
Latest by Telegraph,
Foroign Nows. to

PAtIs, March 80.
Oficers and privates, absent qa

leave, are ordered to rejoin thor
regiments by April 1st.

HAVANA, March 30. di
";ueiie, of St. Domingo, forbids the

organizations in aid of the Cuban re-
bellion. Ollicial accounts report
marked Government successes. An in
exohange of shoi between the patrols to
and Cubans, in C ardIinas, re.ulted in by
two Cubtnts killed, scveral wounded er
and six captured.

MAninu, April 1.
The (o, te i.;ls voted a new luan.- -

The consetilption o11 stilities C (lnltinl(lue re
and new out-brel.k; are apprehended. af

THAV.AN., A-lril I. u
Two volunteer; convicted ot' exces-

es on hunday, has been sentended to
exile and imprisonment.

LoNncO, April 3. wi
The Arley (ClI iery, in Laucashire,

exploded to-day, killing tweuty-seven
persons.

1laV.,a.1:pol:3.
Thei( Pr"en,a says the Connuadalto- at

tila, which ;la c11apit1un-d by I l' t'uba:(n'i.
re(Ceivedl armll :1nd' :1111tlmi (iln ('(1 thel

Jbhni1:- andl did not11 <-"ter' Nassan at
ul.

From Wasimit)n, sal

11 As!;IIN(;To,, M\archl 310. eeC

In tlit' 1 Tni', a bIll :'I " ' l lrfng :he
isu tI o(f (on . thit. ma :'n1( IvvC1.nt, piec .-,
tmas"'d. TILr- n-nnrelt of( Idice hill as

call.1' from l' hcunte, wiIi a rn-qo"st
for a ('onf'r('n.. .. :\ mnl,, lto i t) clnetr [-
wvith tlle enat, amenidlillents, was lost,---- 12d
60 to lo0i ; lin:lily, it . Confi.rentc wasl -

gree- ti' , I' n:C? I:i . lt Iit' 11art o'f tht'
1[on ."(I;'l r. WI'Shb1rnland 11ing. he

i ha . A \ r<-,hni~n 'O adj mrn .\pril4,t
was n ti e 1'l Vull mminC. RuI

reporiedl J. '. li'!cd, " f t:-( Th'ild Si"(1b hr

C a:rulin:: ! l"rit. inc!ip1bh.l l" t:(ke tO . thu
I (S' (r b' ; wh.It! Ithe mtilet y1% rt'eorted th.

i n'l r wm'ring r(b I disab itis,whipebi
s re fetrr1ct in . .-e 1 on'em tn etionl ('om- d(i

IrIt Oie. thA t b lti Il pxtlin1ft,rhi!
he wiilliraw:d if aik e rm" b.tniIe li : d

the e'ot+4 of Apri i :: h it. A(i 'noe. 'w
In thed niml-h1'o1tlalIu:le .t''mp Iue

was ta le topase, tll-re will gran--tot

ing therio!th f w to th c \llnl,his' i0

bn . aoRilrm . aplcTion- for renic th

fll w diseitt-- to aetj irnman Thea-
dt s?tae'in.-trodsh ba Iit rsh!hti dii'-
creas' e,o itg toe wa(vy o n in 'i"mrse-
tn:.lThelisec Cotntt o nluitcin'

Voted) '

to 1 to r"'Itn agrersed ogia i"

bill. er"

W\'tsm N(-vo:N, April 1. ur,
During the orting hour, the to

Itue was entgaged on hississippi tic
reconstruction. The committee favor- pc
ed B3utlers Lill. The Democrats tlp-; iul
prehend that it imposes humiliating t
conditions. The Texas elections and a
Northern countests were considert.

The removal of disabilities is more
muddled t,han ever, and unless But- en
]er'g bill is passed, there will pobablyfir

be no actithis session. ihe Senit'eOt
bill rerpuiring applications for r%lief, th
of disabilities to petitio and swear he

to reasons for the application, ptat.>ed. ge
Sumner introduced aj.>nt reolution, mll;

poh ponng therr, eleto in' Txa.
Th'le louseCommi.it teon e:Irew~iign~sij1

Ailn~'as uotnaimol areetoth
athe Unol Sta3toes2 djoterebydeaet
ftilei sympiathith; teiopl of thgee a p<r
Islnd tof tCia in 'irpariti
efforts toe selur hitnerendent an i

esteblih arpubt'it 'c O ilf:m~' of Qirn- h(
anereqa oiticl; r'igts of alilpeole T

--suov f eia nd that,Cnresw lie ts lton.. ci
Cstiuttdalisapiort to he Prsinnt iofi
thed Uite ~tates beonver hie mtayi
deemt tIt exen toetii~~I reconie teinge.t

ITh consaider(' io t hit l e M i ,;isii.il
bilhas e mter(dt when. logand'er'.

anonios debtnsued,aNoT r ih 3.i
b'i l aspotiponed .t Dt'ecembe ~rI~ nextb

Gieliinde Stonmain has bieens rielive 9ai
fthe c~onsinanditl ofl V(inia, nd or vi

visitted' the President t'o dIy. dReporsi (1

Vgcia e;glidn (n.,el sayn,nti theiei-
Farrow,r of Georia,6t' nid ithat lie othoug.e

Congresst. won!d ike''somuu acuitdonr-

goardn eorgt ia , befor adjourcmnt,n-
nnditat he limselfI faomred reoig-

has beten i tederedto Gen.atct Sivces.
W asueaox,aA pit.3. U

The epyblioctinsimne favor a prnglt, itC
atvot oand mtomissioafr tv olisfranch-in

the Costildutio ndindivlio - o tmhe
Strat. nwa nver.~ co Logi botue,n tI

vimied ran, Wodani, the iposition'0c
idied io postpoeT.n n lt

membes arquafedowith t.h 30t. W

Arant. moy he iteainoatd hat the W
iweate i nova tos ongfs recom-00

tes. .oh N Stat diarnhsen-nt i"
The Supnae on o me hamsree by

isited Grn -da,-n-opstot'oe

e Sheriff to break open the safe of
e Union Pacific Railroad, in ordei
ot at books and papers.

RIcihroNo, March 30.
Tu the case of Gov. Welles, Judge)nd and others, charged with pur.ining a letter from the mail, the
,ited States Commissioner, to-day,charged all the parties accused.

AUGUSTA, April 8.
Alexander 11. Stephens Is improv-
g. While planting largely of cotn, the corn and provision crop, are
no means neglected by the plant.s of Georgia.

J'11t.AI,EI.PiiA, April 3.
'1'witchell, in his confession, says
s wife killed her mother in a quar-
l, while he was asleep. Twitehell
terwards assisted to throw the body
t of the window.

TRENTON, April 3.
The Legi.lature adjourned, to-day,
thout ratif3 ing thetifteenth amend-
mnt.

New York Market.
NEv YonK, April 3 P. M.

Cotton firm ; sales of 2,800 bales,
28fj.

Charleston Market.
CIIAuL.STO, April 3.

Cotton firmer and more active-
les 500 bales; middlings 271; re-

ipta 200.

Liverpool Market.
Livt.:troor,., April 3.

Cotton opens firmer, but not. higher
uplands 12.1 a 121; Orleans 121 a

"If the sotilh+ i, wise, at(l willing to
'ttalght by ePX 1perietce, %lhe u iI lot
ke telt t hi-reafi(er her (xclsive por-
r. T-he c1-nonr s-c;io,n (-f the Uinion
s n+,w m11r1+ mIon+-y in i:s hands
i fl ritnmany years, aro(l the reason Is
t la:st. vear it. dliversifie-d its in(du.str'
I ral'd("I t ownt supplies. sa that th'c-
i1itni8sllcl crop of Cotton bronght

hwr prie, andtIlhe mionrv not. xpend
ahro:a+l for sulppllivs. If the Somith
m( t( he prn.osp.roals sl.o will , ontinute
nur-uv Iili., corne, mtid eVe"n the cot-

1 Ste-4 will tol. he tetmpt,.d by the
n-ite l+roselult. of gain to mlake cotteol
r onlyvIrodluct ion.

[Balltiore Sun.
A very large and euthumiastio m<e'-
of workingmen, accompanied bytsie and banners, crovded the (op.lustitute, New York, Tuesday

ait for the purpose of taking meas-es to consolidate the workingmen of
a city into one political organiza-
n, which would vote only for .uch
litical candidates as would make the
erests of labor paramount to all
icrs. Many speeches were made,
d resolutions were adopted.
A gentleman traveling in a railway

rriaoewas amused by a constante of wordsbetween two ladies.
tc of them at last kindly inquired ifeir conversation did not make his
adtache ; when he answered with a
od deal of ingeniousness, "No,
'am, I've been married twenty

A weil-known citizen of New Yorkl
eenitly died with such strange symup-
is t hat his physician procured the
rmnission of resurrecting the bodyd1 making an autopsy. F~rom that
appelared that the heart and liver
d alwa.ys occupied positionls oppo.
.0 each to those usual anid natural.ic hieart was on thie right side and
e liver on the left.

Presidet Grant, -as usual,' attendet
o Met ropiolitan Methodist Episcopa
nreh in Washinugton ye.sterday. A
uiber of ollice seekers having lateh
Lea to atteinding~thiere also, and yes
rday, juIdging fromi the iinmbr c
ndshaIiikinigs the Presidlent had to en
re on his withdrawal, some of then
emi bent upon enlisting his religioni
Lew. In ti(eir favor.
A Southern editor (evidently hen
cked ) says that '-if in our school.
tys the -rule of three' is prove-rbiallyyinig--how mneh harder, in after
re, do we feel the rule of on~e t'.
One thiousand mnles are being pur
ased mt Jetrsey County, Illiinois, foi
en. WaTrde IIamupton, of South Caroli
, and Col.. W.. C. Patterson, of Ten.

No manager has the nerve to place'orty Thevs on the boards of
(ash ingi on thlen Ire. It, would brinj

igs toJo "neoar honie."'
"President .Gran't h a a -O700,C0ires,." We'll guaranty they' ar<
ies, and that they "make him sweat,'
0.

WVhy is butwehl, like a -Oongress
in who ha~s been interri(pte'd in the
ilivery of a speech?i Bicause he
irts to resume.
Longs treet has not been lucky since
o war i bu.t "It is-a long lane" (ora
ingstreet, eitber) that "has no turn.

Thoe.word d-e-b.tcomposed of th
itials of "dun every bodly twvice.'
re-d-i-t is f'ormned of the initial let
rs of "(Ca l regularly every day-

Cocoa nut fibre is highly praised a
substitutefor rether afid rnbt it

Frank -Piotoe's Cabinett M;.tiha
ily onie in the history of. the Unitet

lates that remained nnbroken fron

e beginning to the end: of the ad
Intetration.-

."Tem. Thumb was tipbey in Dii
oines." It nmust-hab beep,xqpmall drunk.

New Advertisements.

To THEu WORKINO CLASS:-I atn now Pro-
pared to furnish all classes with oonstont
emnploymen: at their homes, the whole of
the time, or for the spare moments. I3unia
neas ner, lght and profitable. Fifty cents
to $5i per;evening, is easily earned by per-
sons of eit!er sex. and the boys and girls
earn nearly as much as men. Great induce.
ments are offered those kho will devote
their whole time to the busineas ; Mid, that
et'ery pernon who sees this hotiCe, may send
mo their address and test tie business for
themselves, I make the following unparal-
leled offer: To alt who are not well satis-
fled witi the Iusioess, 1 will send $1 to
pay for the trouble of writing me. Full
particrltra, directi- us, &o., sent free --

Sample sent by mail for 10 eta. Address
0. C. AL.LEN, Augusta, Me. api 7-4w.

A (ENTS WVANTaD FO. Got.D:N Si FAVFS.
This work abounds in thrilling sketlh-

es, moral ile's, ntran¢o occurances, getms
of thought. strains o' <lofunttree, srtiing
incidentN, rich re,artees and clhofce Opeci.
mens of the pnres; literature. Pleases all
and offends none. Price very low. A I-
di ess 'ZEtatn. 'McCunt,V & Ca., Cincinna.
Ii. 0 , Phladelpl:n, Pa., or St. Ldtlis, Mo.

apl 1t

A OENTS WANTF.f, ftr the on). steel Oftgrav.
ing of Gen Grant and his f:mily. pub.lished with their approval. Size 15xI9.

Address Goouis's i> & Co., 37 Park Row,
New Yorlh. tipl 10.

Meldenson's National
Bank Note Reporter and Fi-

nancial Gazette.
A. Cohn, !'ub/isher. 76 A'eaau S., N. Y.

IR-ports and describes Goutiterfaits so no-
ciiralely lint the poorest Jiddge aniy detect
ithem ; quotes 1nnk and BUntk officers; also
'rice Currents of v.n ious merchandize, and
of the New York stock Exelinge. besides
valuable information. Suiuscriptions may
coimmence with any month. Mint lily (per
annum), $1.50. Semi-Iloibtly (par an.

num). $3.00 All letters must te addressed
to A. ConN. P',blisher, 70 Nassau st , New
York. Letter Box 5196. api 7

LocK IIAvEN, PA.
Msssns. Lt'riNCOtT & BAKF:wNr,, Pitts-

burgi, Pa.
Cents :-W%V have ben using your make

of iang Saws in our Mill, amntd find them, In
point of quality, superior to any we iave
ever used. Yours. &c.,

SIIAW, It.\NCII.\RD & CO.

JAM1STCWN, N Y.
LIPr'INCOTT & 1.AuCuwk:,.,:--WA have no

trouble wit 4 yotr :aws; they dun't need to
be lined up with paper; we put7hein on the
Martdrel and they go right along.Temper perfectly unitorm and quality tin
surpassed. tespeet fully,

CIIAS. J. FOX.

LIPPINCOTT & VAIEWF,LL,
Manufacturers of Circular, Muary, Mill
Gang and Cross-Cut Saws. Chopping A xes,all shnapemi. Colhura's Patent Axe. Shoev-
els. Spades amid Miles' Patent Coveredl
Sc.op. apI 7..4w

WANTED, AGENTS,
$75 to $200 per monthi. ever'ywhmere, male

and female, to intr'odulce the Glenuinte lIm-
proved Comtmtn 'Sense Famiuly Sewing Mia-chhme. Thtis mtacine will stitch, item, fell,tuck, quilt, cord, birmd, braid and embrol-
tier kmb a most superior mt armor. Price only
$18 Fully warranted for five years. We
will paiy $1000) for anmy machmine thiat, will
se* a stronger, mtore beautiful, or more elas-
tic seamt than outs. It makes the "Elastic
Lock Stimch." Every second stilch cnn be
cut, and still the cloth cannot be pulledapart wihmomut tearing it. We pay Agents
from $75 to $200 per monthI and expenisos,
or a commtissiloa from whmich twice that
amnormot can n'eta,Te. Addrmess SECOMB &
C0., Pittsrurghm, Pa., Boston, Mass., or St.
Lotus, Mo.
CAU1tao.-Do not be Imposed upon by.ther parties pmtfming off wor'thlees cost-

(ton machelines, under time samE tnmo or
othterwise Ours Is thle only genuine anti
really practical cheap machine mnanufaotumr-
ed. apI 7-4w

MACHINERY.
THlE ALBERTSON & DOlUGLASS MACHIM

COMPNNY,
Neto Lona&n, C'onn.

Manufacturers of Steami Engine Boiler.,Circular Saw Mills, Cotton Ginsa, CottorGin Materials, and every description 01
Mill anid Plantation Machinrr. Ihave hadthirty years experienco In the Sotmherr
trade and cman refer to every -Cotton Gir
manufacltrer at time Sotthi, doing businessbefore tite- war. Circ'nlars sent to'any'address. a i 7

$3000'S.ALAiY. Address' U. i). Piirado.,

fa.'-ee 3,606 lo 8.600 Elegans Drick per how,c
ViTITiI only eighmt mna anid two horses,

, r4,000 to 6,000 per hour, by *tean1powet-. ieas no complex, rmathinery to btghitilng ot of order or breaking domwp. Idefy time womld to equmal it. No payrequilr.Ied ummtil after time macine lhes perforted
as above on tIm-- yard of the pttrchaem.---..
J1. II. Rt'.saqs, Itoom 28,-'1 Broadway, New
York Cimy- a.. pil

Sorgo an&SOntkhedCap e,
ff1i'E Ameriean Sor'go Manutmlds 1569I contins frill directiotis for' 'cult1i&yri'ISorghmum. MIanufacturintg'Syru and Suganthe latest izgprovements in Mahinty 'and
other Information gfr.elt Imprtanoo.....
Sent free.' Add-ess ~so. L. gna &'
DfintYlo, New York.

1 plI8 Tantite Emory Wheel Cuts -fast, afgesIJ'n'mf- setz, gitom, heLt or .smell, and iachea. or circamlAre, tildfte Tuk rANfraCo., Stroudsm')mg,Pa. &pl7

Sasagpedtsslitgs l~,,~~

LoCo.88 Cortadi at. N. ir. aie

1ALESMEN Wanted by a Manufacturing
Co. to travel and sell by sample a new

line of goods. Sttuhtion permnent ; wages
good. H1."11. RICHeARDs A Cd., 418 Chesnut
at., Philadelphia, Pa. adl 7

WANTED---AGENTS
WGCsell the Amerin Knlttithg Machine.T I'riee $20. The simplest, cheapest and C

best Koitting iiaQhine ever invented.. Will Yiknit 20,000 stitches per 'inute. Liberal in.
ducenents to 'Agenls. Address'ANItlI. I
C.1N KN1rTINt) 11AIAIlINC CU , 3fuston, 5Mass., or St. Louis, MO.

apl7-4w A

Early Rose Pot1tos,)(NE:lb, EARLY .ttSlS sent
b. mail. post paid, $I. 4 O. O S

lbs. EA lLY ROSE. sent by gi
nail, post.paid, $3 00. Best -

spring Wheat, in the wor.d ; the curliest 6
and mtto't. productive Corn ; wonderful t
yielding Oats--white nnd bla.-k--Spring
Barley ; 0rass seed- ; Fowls ; Hogs t he
great Feed Cutter. Send for the EXIERI-
AM ENTA L.IOUKN'A L -most valuable Maga-zine issue.d in this onuntry-on iy $1.50 per
fear. Stubscribe if you want to make your O
Farm pay. Address

GEO. A. DEl'Z,.Chatnbl burg, P.
april 7 'd

N t,:1NCASTEl1 will buy lIwn i,anil:s
a and Clcago property : also-Lands and

Cily Lots sold foi- taxes and Otherwise en
cumbered. 18 Wall street. Now York. P

april 1
Aik your Doctor M -Drugght T' Swe.t
Quinine-it eruals (vit tor) Quittit e Is

m-ide only by F. STEAiuss, Chemim. )e- .

troit. .- april 7

UIRNO': Cattarh 1atuffh cures Diseases or
Sthe Head and Throat-, tho worst forms

of Catarrh ! Druggists keep it ; or. a box
will be sent prepaid by malt for thirty cents,
or four for one dollar, by the prprietor, J.
Dunso, No. 1,235, P. 0 ,' New York City. rapril 7

A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK I *

GIONTA[INNG Im-portant Physiologtcal d
infu'ration to young men cot tentpla- Ii

ting Mlarriage, sent fr'ee on receipt of 25 Il
cents. lideIress the CitEICAL lNSITI:.
-IS Clinton Place, N: Y. april 7 g
-- --.-----.---- ---.-- ti,

AmeilAn, e

Newspaper Dire:tory.
Complete list of .Newspapers for the b

A United Stat ei, Terri ories, at :'rit ish
Provinces ; giving -tames,-polities or general character, subscription hrice, circula..
tion, editgrs awl publishers names, popula-lion and loation of places ihete issued,&c., &o.

Also, separate listt showing at a glancehow mnny indf'whtch ptpe'S eirculate"more
than 5.000, 10,000 or 20,000 copies each 0
issue, with actual figures given. $

Also, cla.sified list 6f: ait publications '

devoted specially to the interest: of Rcli" 0
glon, Agriculture, Ilor lisitltre. Med,eine,
Surgery, Edisantion. Juvetriles. Freemason.
ry. Odd Fellowship,- T6%pirance, Come
tuerce, Finnnco, lusuranee; iteal Esttte, -

Mechanics, I.aw, .Sport, M,uic, Wontr's
Rights, and Ilose. printed h holly or in th.
German, French, Scatrditent, Spanish,Ilollandish, Italinn, Nelt in I tIlohemian
langu:ages. A voluni of over 800 pagesbound in clhi h. *

Price-Five .ollars,Forwarded to ang. a idrops on receipt of
price. . .(E . y.lOWE, L,. & (;0 ,

'lfibishers.
apt 7 No. 40 Pa".l¢rv. N. V.

TUSSIG, LIVINGSTON & CO.,
CO T7ON FAUTORS

---ANTn)--

COMMISSION .MERICHANTS,
No. 34 So. Front St. - 35 Lelitia St.,

P1111,A DRELPI'1f, PA',
gfiy- Advances Mlade. Charges Reason-
able. "O Correspondents kept thoroughly
posted In all changes of the inarket. npl 7

JUST ItEUEiVIEDa
ARI\VLS of old CabineVghisktey. pureBand Genuine -In order td grevent, it

from being robbed or watered on the way,
It came to us enclosed In an, over .cask. We

have now en hand a full supply of al1l kinds

of best. Winos and Liquors, Ale, Porter and

Lager Ileer, whic~h we will be [.leased to

furnish our custors with whenhever they
may think proper to give us a call.. Also a

well selected- stock of' FEmniy O ocerIe.e,
Consisting a' revera'1 different brands of-

Family Flour, Sugar, Coffoe, Rico, Baceon,
Lard, Pish, 'l'ea, t'menlles, fa,Saet
Sardines, Oysters, t'raekevs, Ualsihs, PIck-
les, Miolasses, Pepper, 8pI4*, ,Nutmeg O-la-
ger, M1ace, Citron, Currents, 8:anees of al

kind., Tobaedo, Soegars, &o; All of whieh
we will sell low for. Cay

E. W. OLLEVER & 1hO,
mAr 80-

DOMIESTIC ECONOMY.
lOWw To gUlSISTrOT 'AI

AND SAVE SMONET.C
BUY YOURGRIOCERIEs4

nROM

UT 0 have.tae larg#at and'ftil .aswort.menti of Groceiens they-have tver be.
fore offered, anad asoltoap as can be bought

sptNvic o.
st i e w t i

pr gooda *ye nu.merous~ *ehlldelWbted,
f

,hAv,,f b feY.s hmd sill
be'at ma ae tor Casl~.

Os"' French ua ijs Seoonit rieamn,

wal. btW WnnIhs. e

HARDWARE.

1 NOTHER large arrirte! of l[ardware
Dnslsling of Sweedes Plow and Laying
ron, Refined Horso Shoe Iron, Round and
and [ron, Plow Steel, Bellows, Hand and
ledge IIammers, Spades, Shovels, Weeding
nd Garden Hoos, Stock and Dies, Stock,
ad and Knob Locks, Wrought Gate Ilitg-
t, Cast and Wrought iluts, Angers, Chisels,
aws, Files, Coal, liat anl Wr,trobo llooks,

atrel and 'anre 1B,1s, Steel and Iron
qare+, l'ylug Ssjoares antd a gr at varie-

rof other articles of lirdware.

A L SO,
We heep on hand ta large stock of Dry
iots, Nntious, Iuats. lira'gans, Gents, Boys.
Lid Misses Shoes, and a finea quality of L.a-
ies trras Shoes.

DRUGS AND MEDi)1C,IS,
Lamp Oil, Whhito Lend, Window Glass,
ully, Varnish and Glue
Ketcitil, McMastor & Brice,

WiN .S.OitO, S C.
tnar t

THE MORNING STAR,
Again Elarged aind Inproved !

HISwell eslablishedl and poputar Daily
Newspaper has recently been greatlyilarged and improved (the second ettMrge-

ent in eighteen month ), and is conli.
enily offered to the people of the t wo Caro-
nas as second to no jour.ai in .ither of
Isme SinIes.
The SlARt id a live, practical nh4l pro.
Iessive newspaper, eminently adapted to
ce the wnitIs of this section: sound and
'servattve in its tearhinge. and devotecf

(lhe Connercial and A gricttnurni lit er-
its of the South. It cantnins hill an;l re
nt.le

Reports of the Markets.
Telegraphic Dispatches,

Locnl N-ws andit
General Intelligence.

TEItMS, IN ADVANCE:
no year $7 l0r
x lon1th1s, : (t)
bree -' 2 00
ne ' 75
A ddress, W NM. IT. liE:RS.\Rt1),

EIditor" & l'rnprietor,
Wilmington, N. C.

oodrich and Early Mercer Pota-
toes.

LSO Garden Seeds. Jtust received byKEClliN, MoMAS [lR & IICE.

[JIDES ! HlDIES

BEST DRY IHIDES, 20 eek

lEST GREEN hIDES, 10 cents

ja 0
JeH-N P. MATThiEWS, Jr.

jan80

Just R eceived,
BY

JOhN D. MoCARLEL,
PIE FAMILY FLOURI,
Sugar,

Coffee,
Rice,
Bacon,
Cofary Cure<f findid,

haiwha Potatoes,
Ms'dherei,-

Lards
Tea,

Cand'res,
Soap,

Crackcera,.
'stChaee-e,

6ransges,-
Jatmaa -Ruefr

F'orteri,
Ale,

Molas,'e5,
Whirkey, (of al'Y'kinds,fCorn. Rye,

Old Neetar. &o.,
Claret Wino,

lIrand- Peaches,
Irin Ware. ehnady, l'leklesa, Sn'it, Tobaacvo

ecgar., Bbots, Shines,' Pepfper, Spida, P'ow
her, Shot, tape, "llere'u yeur MagIe" I'oliac

d.ainun)elirousa 4tor. artitles. .Ali- o
il es at e.spugll aldysneb ot

rkotr Cash ot ly.. Call anh

OI*NO'ES! PA1NGES? I
Q~NS. Adjamtne .Candlhel ColgdteiJ amily Boay a.~lel at.
'JhttlONTYRB& CO.

80SOI0QL 500ESW.
3.. Blank Books and Stationery,ji
elved hay WITIIER8 &AW.
feb25

IJY YOUIR CiIL 1i;S
FROM

W. W, KETCHIN.
W 110 has jiit received direct from Ne

York, a full, varied ai compieto a
sortinent of Groceries, LIardware, &c.

onsistilng in Part of
5,000 lbs. flacon, 1.000 bushels Corn, St

gar, Cotfee, liar-d, II ysoin Tea, Black Ter
shoes. Crockery, Tinw:ire, Wookenwar(
Itrade's Crown Iloes. Chewing Tobacco, N
I I id 3 Mlackre'l, &c. Whieb he propose
to sell as cheap for cash as any other mem
chant in town. mar 25

E I1'tih.IS l8ED

ALEXANDER SMYTHE
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

IN

BOOTS, SHOES and HATS
EAST SIDE OF MIAIN STREET,

(Opposite Kinurd's,)
COL U,.1BIA, S. C.

mar 28-ly

,ea1

4) 0

o o 4

ndIain Mr b . o''n di e io , vi

m' O c

ga b

Marblea Da ri n eSao.

iUU)

aLa,AN i . P t'

feb-toms T o pp. oito Sl's, -Ofuie.

llnrhledene'irectefromnthe

"Olld beorthi Stae disily

fRe OT,KUC:,1&C..,-Prps

The abov Whsky aeWARAT

I. ~ ec . M. aNopetLnSO.-

WtEe i fln it en idti of A cub iooa
stil ck of derabler l liltiiiR I

wl.leh e w!ihwll bpeseld to how and ae
at lowI. praier fortli asi.
Mb',l ai gea uvaiety( aprl.w i

wasb mnuneurd oio ortn wic

A Lotwl of SParaio on hardr aRl

"OdCorh State !! CtilI !y!
8X T, UfEL CO.j, Preoe.

earesl for the' Sotenyakt

Pfescot atyl sorc, Paet tanod sTnhr.o
rmtW. Do.t snr NEop.go

fmertp;1ih0 lasCyide o

lln tbec,o alno goodtb ptbwo btaoe
o the ekofbesi artile,gvna rmu

tolech weubscrber plearly, to ho n0.
ittloPup,ii.hingoOcash

478.spra varety, Newr ork.i

pie. W:reii c oIent, aiied rveo.

ARme spy of'o Pouttos adwarr ai
Coodin SI'eedt

feb 9Til M IN FYwori & Cy.

RULE TO PEEAD.
State of South Carolina.

FAIRFIELD DISTICT.
In the Comm'Od Pleaa.

Robert Gordon, vs. Jae. R. Ashford-Attach-
tient.
WIlEtEAS the Plaintiff did on the 2'diday ot' September, A. D. 1868. file

his deelaration against the Defendant who,
(as it is eri,) is absent from Mnd. without
the limits of this State and has neiteiter wifd
nor attorney known nithin tho same upoiIwhm a copy of the said declaration might,be served.

It is therefore ordereti that the said Do.
fendlant do appear and plead to the said do.
claration on or oeforo the 3d day of Sep-tember. A. D., 1869, otherwise final and ab.
solute judgment will then be given and
nwarded to the Plai-iliff against him.

8. B. CLOWNEY, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offic". Fairfield District,

2d September, 1808. sept 10-le8nlf
RULE TO PLEAD.

State of South Carolina,F A IIt F I E LI D ) I T ItI I! T.
IN TIR COMMb1ON PLEAS. ,

Martin L Braswell. bonrer, vs. C. MeCleet.
gnt, Attnchment.
W ilERE.\S the Plaintiff did on the twOn.

ty-sevenith day of April, A. D 1808,tile his declaration against the Defendant
who, (as it is said, is absent from and without
the timits of this State, and has neither
wife nor attorney known within the same
upon whom a copy a copy of the said de.
olaration might be served.

It is therefore Ordered that the said De.
fendant do appear and plead to the saiddeclaration on or before the twenty-eighthdiy of April, A. D. 1809, otherwise final and
absolite judgment will then be given and
awarded for the Plaintiff ngainst him.

8. D. CLON NEY, C. C. P..
Clerk's Office, Fairfield Distriet,

April 27th, 1808.
uly 2-18nly

RULE TO PLEAD.
State of South Carolina,
FAIll FIELD DISTRICT.

IN TtiE COMMtoN PLEAS.
C. 11 Baldwin & Co.. vs John Willingbar:.tAttachment.WIIEREAS the Plaintiff did on the sit.

teenth (lay of MarOh, A. D. 1808,file his declaration against the Defendant
who, (ts it said) is absent from and without
the linits of this State and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the same uponwhom a copy of the said declaration mip.6be >erved.

It is therefore Ordored that (he said Du-
fendan-I do appertr and plbitd to the said
declaration o.' or before ths seventeenth'
dlay of arch, A. D. 180 otherwise final
and absolnte judgment will tion be givenand uwarded for the Plaint'ff against him.

8. It. CLO'WNI, C. C. P.
Coleti's Office, Fairfield ,1tis:et.
mar 19-le8mly

ULE TO PLEAD.
Stato of South Carolina.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
IN THR 00OtMON PLEAS.

I'. Foster & Co., vs James 1H. Aehford--At.
trchment.W IIERJAS the Plaintif!dido* the 2'3d

dayorf i6ne, A.- 1), 1868 file his de.
clarttion against the Defendant who, (as It
is said) is .,sent from and wit'out the
li,nits of this Stato' and' has neither wifd
nor attorney known within the same uponwhom a copy of the said declaration mightba served.

It is therefore ordered, that the said De.
fendant do appear and plead ieoi'e said die.
claration on or before the 24th day of JuderA. 1). 1809, otherwise flnis and absolu'te'

'judgment will then he given and awarded
for the Plaintiff against h:im.

8. 11. CLOWNEY, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Fairfield District,.

.Juan 23d1, 1868.
Junte 27..l8mly

AN ORDINANCE
To Raise Supies for the Mahcal Year Conr-
mencing AprS 1sf, 1808, antfendling ApWl11.t, 1869.

I DIE it enactodl and ordaibed by the 14A-1. tendan and- Wardens of the Town of
Winnsboro, S C., in Connoil met, t-hat a tax
for the sturus and'in- the manner herenafeer

0 rentionedslall b)e i'aised and paid info'
the Treasury of said To*n for the tuse arid
services thereof; thtat is ta'ady, Ten ('ents
a,d vatorem otn every hutt.red dolint's of til'
valtue of all real estate, withtin thte corpo.
rate limits, to be assessed as heretofore ;t

tharee dollars to bte paid biy every male in-
habitant of said Townt, betweet'the agee of
elitecen and fifty years. in lieti' of' workIig, upon Ithe strece of- said Town, and- thre'
per cent, on the amout' of' ai'sales at aUb'
lion.

1I. And be it' futrt'hr ena'eted and'orduin-
ed, thtat the f'o'g'oing taxes, etiait be mail'
to thte Tretasus'er of the To*in ~ouneil' of
Winnsboro, on- or befova tlh 1st day ofD April, prox., antI In ddnikl of suchi pay-
mot the person so offending againsut this
ordinance shall lia fined in double the-

11 amount of tax by 11h 4r her asidssed',
Ill. And he it' fturther enacted and ot'd-'

it dained. that~i shall not e lawful for aidypersIon to represent putblecly for gain and
rewtard, any play, comedy, tragedy, inter-
lude or farce, or exhibit wax fIgers ol- die*
or entt'erfainment of any kind what'sody'r,
wit hotit fl's't obtaitintg a licentre froli the

- '[own Coutncil, which liC'ehus~sh'all be gr'ana.
ed upon the payment of TeA DolflW,- ex-
cept in the case of circus companiew,- whWhshtall be Thtirty Dollars; and' atifl perilder viotlating tIs p'rovtsiont of tin ordinaatd
shtall be fined Fifty Dollart for ead~h antd
every offenlce.

V.And be it, further fl#did and ord
IIpained, thtat- it.shull not & lawful toV anyderm'on to cell intoxicating littuiors, iW

h amiounts less titan lltt'ee gailont, or in nnyb~amaountt iio ho dlt'leik wholly or in part at thieplnce where sold', rthy where within one'
d mile of the Cotwt HousE, of said Townl,without fi rat oblainig a licence therefor'

fronm thte Clerk of the Council, whielh mar
be grne upon the payment of Sixty Dol

nrfowhat is known as "Itetail Licenetie
rndI One Hnsdred anti Twenty Rye Dollars
for what is known as "Tavern lieense,''

id and atty person iiolttintg this prevision ofthis ordinance shan tie fined Fifty Dollarir
for eacha and every offense.

1Dbno in Council tIs, the 28d day of Febi.-- rutt'y. dighteent hundred and slxty-
{L. 8.]nine, and with the oorplorate goal 1f

said fown adiuxed,
o. H. MoMASR,

U .N. ITi s e.and Tre .
h 24

- From 4 to 850 lfetygI, Power,' including the
S o'ebrated coes- C-at-

off EnIne,$lide, Vat,eStatifanary Engine ,-
*PortAble 2ng~lie. hc.-Al CvEeiler, Mulay

I ta11.,t,".,. i.eit
Iand Shingle Milla, Wj~ Ahit 'Corn MI)WyCirenlar Saw., Bettiui ,*~Wo #d fot dw

l .oriptive Ciroslmw-and ris ,i,,t.
WOOD & MUNii StUAas Ext. ('a.

feb 18-8% -Vfta Ne~ nor.


